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The Lande

Candies and
be sent to

VKKE for a Red
trade-mark, cut from
» sack or from the top
panel of a Lande carton.

DRAWING ON

New Fall Goods of Standard Quality
STANDFIELD’S UNSHRINKABLE 

UNDERWEAR
LEATHER LABEL 
WORK GARMENTS

KING an<y BORSALINO HATS 
D.A. and GOSSARD CORSETS 

20th CENTURY CLOTHING for mhn
TURNBULL’S UNDERWEAR 

For Women and Children
BALLANTYNE 

SWEATERS and HOSIERY
ARROW SHIRTS and COLLARS

McKINNON READY-TO-WEAR 
GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

CORT1CELLI SILKS and WOOLS
AVENUE BRAND 

BOYS' CLOTHING
FOWNES’ GLOVES

“PRUE” QUALITY COTTONS

0 CALLED “CHEAP GOODS’

are in ninety-nine cases out of one 
hundred the most expensive. Shrewd 
and careful buyers are those who 
look for quality first. This store has 

for 46 years maintained its reputa

tion for the better class of merchan
dise and fair dealing. Reliable goods 
at the closest possible margin of 
profit—Exclusive agencies for Can
ada’s highest class manufacturers 
have helped us to retain this enviable 
position. You Jean make no mistake 
in purchasing any of the following 
Canadian-made prodtfits.

A. BROWN & CO
‘THE STORE OF QUALITY’
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GUIDE-ADVOCATE, WATFORD, OCTOBER 22, 1920

BROOKE COUNCIL

Inwood, October 16th, 1920. 
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment, members all present. Minutes 
of former meeting read and on 
motion of Sutton—Loosemore were 
adopted.

Engineer’s report read on the pro-

£osed repairs to the Watson and Hol- 
rooke Drains.

Campbell—Sutton, that reports be 
adopted and bylaw be prepared, 
authorizing work and loan.—Carried.

Mr. Foster W. Smith made appli
cation for a loan of $800 under the 
terms of The Tile Drainage Act, with 
a report from Tile Drain Inspector 
that he had completed 800 rods of 
tile drains.

Campbell—Sutton, that applica
tion be entertained and bylaw be 
prepared to impose a special drainage 
rate on WH lot 10 and NEW 10,

con. 7, and Reeve authorized to issue 
debentures to the amount asked for. 
Carried.

Bylaw to impose à tile drainage 
rate on lot W% 10 and NE% 10, 
con. 7, submitted and read.

Loosemore—Sutton, that bylaw be 
read third time and finally passed.— 
Carried.

Mr. Clarence Atkin, commissioner 
in charge of repairs to Orange drain 
opposite lots 1, 2 and 3, con. 4-5, 
reported the work completed as per 
agreement of interested ratepayers, 
the costs being $364.40.

Zavitz------ Sutton, that report be
adopted and costs pro rata on bylaw 
No. 20 of 1903 and entered on 1920 
Collector’s Roll for iollection.—Car
ried.

Brooke Municipal Telephone Sys
tem asked that $600 be advanced for 
telephone purposes. Granted on 
motion of Zavitz and Campbell.

ZaJ and S-lb.

JO, 30 and 100-lb. 
bag*

Cream the butter 
with the sugar’

"the Cook-Book says
“QH, come on, Mabel, I want to go shopping. It 

needn’t take all afternoon to make a cake! 
Here, let me cream the butter and sugar. Watch 
how„ quick I can do it! If you’d ever used Lantic 
before you’d realize how quickly a fine sugar 
creams.”

Lantic is a quick-acting sweetener, because it is fine. It distributes 
the pure cane sweetness speedily, thoroughly and economically. It 
■■ves time in the preparation of cakes, puddings and sauces, in the 
cooking of preserves, in the making of candy, in the sweetening 
of beverages, hot or cold. * Not whiter are the snowy doilys and 
■endettes on the mahogany table than the tiny crystals of Lantic 
that gleam and glisten in the sugar bowl. Not finer is the silver with 
its hall-mark. Yet, in homes where every penny counts, Lantic 
gpodness helps in the saving. It does go farther!

Sutton—Zavitz, that the adjourned 
Court of Revision on Moffatt-Lucas 
drain No. 2 be reopened, with Reeve 
in the chair.—Carried.

Campbell — Sutton, that assess
ment as made by Engineer be con
firmed and Court closed and bylaw 
be read a third time and finally pass
ed.—Carried.

Sutton — Zavitz, that adjourned 
Court of Revision on McCoubray- 
Colhoun drain be reopened,with reeve 
in the chair.—Carried.

Mr. John McCoubray, owner of t> 
Vi <ot 7, ou 1. and John Calhoun, 
ow.ier of V.i lot ion 1, two of 
the parties nffoctod by the proposed 
additions to assessment " on said lots 
gave reasons why these changes in 
assessment should not be confirmed 
by the Court. !

Campbell—Zavitz, that assessment 
as made by the engineer be confirm
ed and Court closed.—Carried.

Sutton — Campbell, that Council 
open as Court of Revision on assess
ment in bylaw authorizing repairs to 
the Courtright drain, with Reeve in 
the chair.—Carried. Five appeals.

Thos. Gathers, sworn said, Nti, 
E % lot 3, con. 6, has never been 
assessed for this drain and do not use 
it as lot all drains to 3-4 sideroad.

Silas Werden, owner S% E% lot 2 
con. 6, sworn said. Assessment too 
high and very unfair, as I only have 
a few short drains with outlet into 
Courtright drain.

Orville Lloyd, owner W% lot 1, 
con. 6, sworn said, Assessment too 
high, as most of my land drains into 
the Weidman drain.

David Lloyd, owner of E% lot 1, 
con. 6, sworn said, Assessment too 
high. I am assessed for 60 acres, 
have only 40 acres which drain to 
the Courtright drain.

Basil Johnston, owner Nt& Wt&3, 
con. 6, sworn said, Assessment too 
high as land is not drained. Court- 
right-drain is outlet for all my lot.

Sutton—Zavitz, that assessment j 
as made by engineer in bylaw author
izing repairs to the Courtright drain | 
be confirmed and Court closed.— 
Carried. 1

Sutton—Zavitz, that Council open 
as a Court of Revision on assessment 
in bylaw authorizing construction of 
the Acton drain, with Reeve in the 
chai$.—Carried. No appeals.

Loosemore—Lindsay, that assess
ment as made by engineer in bylaw 
authorizing construction of the Acton 
drain be confirmed and Court closed 
that bylaw be read a third time and 
finally passed.—Carried.

Bylaw submitted and read, author
izing the levy and collection pro rata 
the sum of $505.19 from off lands 
and roads assessed under bylaw No. 
16 of 1917 authorizing repairs to the 
McEachern drain.

Loosemore—Zavitz, that bylaw be 
read a third time and finally passed. 
—Carried.

Bylaw submitted and read author
izing repairs to the Smith drain and 
to borrow on the credit of the muni- 

. cipality the sum of $3560.00 for 
I completing the same.
I Loosemore—Zavitz, that bylaw be 
I provisionally adopted, printed in 
| pamphlet form, with a copy served on

YOUR
RESERVE STRENGTH

This i» What Thousand» of People 
Throughout the Country 

Are Doing.

Thousands of Canadian housewives 
are working from day to day on their 
nerve. They are daily drawing more 
and more on their reserve strength, 
knowing full well that they are using 
up that vital force which often 
means life or death in the crisis of 
disease. They are the victims of a 
feeling of hopeless exhaustion after 
the performance of even the small 
tasks which were once the simplest 
and easiest parts of the day’s work. 
They find the appetite failing, sleep 
is disturbed and unrefreshing; they 
lose weight, and always feel tired 
and depressed. In this condition a 
blood-building tonic is needed to re
store health and activity, ana for 
this purpose Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are unsurpassed. Often the trouble 
will have progressed to a point which 
makes full recovery slow, but the 
treatment should be persisted in and 
renewed health and activity will be 
the result.

The case of Mrs. W. Schooley, R. 
R. No. 2, Tilsonburg, Ont., well illus
trates the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in cases of health breakdown 
through weak, watery blood. Mrs. 
Schooley says : “For upwards of five 
years I felt my strength declining, 
until at last I could not do light 
chores -around the place. Then a 
doctor was called in and after doc
toring about a month he said that 
only an operation would help me. I 
did not feel like going through this, 
and decided that in any event I 
would wait a while. I had no appe
tite, often had headaches accompan
ied by dizzy spells ; several times I 
had fainting spells, and my legs 
would swell, and I could not even 
sweep a floor without resting several 
times. Again a doctor was called in 
and he said the trouble was general 
debility and nervous breakdown.The 
treatment however did not help me, 
and then one evening as my husband 
yas reading the paper he came across 
a case in many respects similar to 
mine, cured through the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. The next day 
he got me a supply of the Pills and to 
their continued faithful use for sev
eral months I owe my present splen
did health. I may say that soon after 
beginning the use of the Pills I felt 
a gradual improvement in my con
dition, my appetite improved, I began 
to feel rested after a night’s sleep 
and I gained in weight. My friends 
were continually expressing surprise 
at my improved condition, as it was 
generally believed I had become a 
chronic invalid. I always take a de
light m telling them that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are responsible for 
my present good health', and as they 
have been a real blessing to me Ishall 
always continue to praise them.”

If you are suffering from any con
dition due to poor, watery blood, or 
weak nerves, begin taking Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills now, and note how 
your strength and health will im-

jlrov, ive. You can get these PiQff. 
through any dealer in medicine, or- 
they will be sent by mail, post paid, 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine) 
Co;, Brockville, Qnt. ,

THOUGHTS ON MY FRIEND ! 
ROBERT O. SPALDING

Who Died September 11th, 192®.
Dear friend and brother, how I mis*, 

thee,
One whom I learned to trust.

We miss thee in the Bible class I 
We miss thee in the pew we pass,
We miss thee everywhere ! Alas I 

The best of us is dust.
When we discovered what we likedU- 

And found we had a friend,
We had not time to say goodbye, 
Almost like lightning from the sky. 
It caught our prize and passed us by. 

And stunned us at the end.
But Oh, we’re glad we ever met 

And had communion fine,
Basked in the sunshine of his graces- 
Within his heart we held a place, 
Enriching us; while we could trace 

Some features that’s divine.
Those high ideals that he loved,

And valued very high;
His soul has gained that blesse# 

height,
His.eye must revel, in that light,
His faith has won $ and lost in sights..

He knows the reason why.
Our friends are passing on before,

We sadly say goodbye,
We could not ask them back again 
To suffer the old ache and pain, 
Although we wished them to remaist 

They’re better far on high.
'Tis us, the living, that’s bereaved,"’ 

We have the wounded heart,
We feel the burden of the years, 1 
Experiencing a vale of tears,
The worries, cares, and many 

We also would depart.
W. B. LAWS.

Watford, October 11th, 1920.

GRAHAM—MclNTYRE

On Wednesday, October 6th, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, the mar
riage took place of Elva, the younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
McIntyre, of Napier, to Mr. Stanley 
Graham, of Brooke. Rev. Mm. Mac
kintosh performed thje ceremony in 
the presence of immediate relatives 
and friends. The bride was dressed 
in white crepe de chene with bridal 
veil and was unattended. The wed
ding march from Lohengrin was 
played by Mrs. Wm. Mackintosh. 
Following the ceremony a bountiful 
dinner was served, and later the bride 
and g’oom left to spend the honey
moon in Michigan, Mrs. Grab m 
traveling in a taupe suit with hat tO' 
match and fox fur. On their return 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham will take up 
housekeeping on the groom’s farm in 
Brooke.

Protect the child from the ravages 
of worms by ustng Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It is a stand
ard remedy and years of use have 
enhanced jts reputation. m

1 School Books
| and Supplies at
! McLAREN'S

TRY
THESE RECIPES

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL

because it’s

each party assessed, with a Court of 
Revision to be held on same in Code’s 
Hall, Alvinston, on Saturday, the 
13th day of November, 1920, to open 
at 3 o’clock p.m., L. Lindsay to be
commissioner and to serve bylaws.__
Carried.

Sutton—Loosemore, that Council 
do now adjourn to meet in Alvinston 
on Saturday, the 13th day of Novem
ber, 1920.—Carried.
_____ W. J. WEED, Clerk.

Wedding Announcements and 
invitations of the finest quality 
at The Guide-Advocate.

We are well prepared 
for School Opening, with 
a big stock of Scribblers, 
Note Books, Exercise 
Books, Pens, Pencils, Ink, 
Erasers, etc,, etc.

High School Students will be inter
ested in our splendid assortment of 
Fountain Pens. All styles; all prices.

Send the children to

| McLaren’s
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